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There are a number of causes of swollen lymph glands. The most common cause is infection. See your doctor if
you ha\e swollen lymph glands and you do not know why they ha\e swollen, or if swollen lymph glands caused by
an infection do not go down again within two weeks.

What are lymph glands?
Small lymph glands (sometimes called lyrnph nodes)occur
throughout the body. Lym ph glands that are near each other
often form into groups orchains. E)€mples of where lymph
glands grou p together are: the sides of the neck,the armpits,
and the groins. The diagram shows the main groups of
lyrnph glands in the head and neck. But, lymph glands occur
in many places in the body.
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joined together by a network of lym ph

channels. Lyrnph is a fluid thatforms between the cells ofthe
body. This wateryfluid tra\€ls in the lyrnph channels, through
\€rious lyrnph glands and e\entually drains into the
bloodstream.
Lymph and lyrnph glands are major parts of the immune
s)6tem. Theycontain white blood cells (lym phocytes ) and
antibodies that defend the body against infection.
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What causes swollen lymph glands?
Lymph glands are normally pea-sized. You can sometimes
feel some under the skin. Lymph glands under the skin
become more noticeable and easier to feel if theyswell. They
can swell to the size of marbles or even bigger.
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You cannot s ee or feel lym ph glands deeper in the chest or abdom en if they swell.

Causes of swollen lymph glands include the following:

lnfection - the common cause
The lymph glands nearto an infection swell quicklyand become tender as the immune slstem Tights off infecting germs
(bacteria, virus, etc). The lym ph glands usually go back to their norm al pea size when the lnfection is over. lt can take a
week or so for them graduallyto go back to normal after the infection. E)€mples include the following:
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Throat infections and tonsillitis maycause lymph glands in the neckto swell.
Skin infections of the arm maycause lynph glands in the armpitto swell.
lnfections of the leg orgenitals maycause lyrnph glands in the groin to swell.
Viral infections s uch as glandular fe\€r affect the whole body. You m ay then derrelop swollen lyrn ph glands in
\arious parts ofthe bodysuch as the neck, armpitand groins.

Cancerg lymphomas and leukaemias - are less common causes
Som e cells from a cancer can break ofl and metastas is e (s pread ) to nearby lym ph glands Va the lyrn ph channels.
These cancercells then grow and multiplyin the l),mph glands and cause the glands to swell. Fore>emple:
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ay spread to the lym ph glands in the arm pit.
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Throat cancer may spread to lyrn ph glands in the neck.
Lung and gut cancers m ay s pread to lym ph glands that you us ually cannot see or feel in the abdomen and

o

chest.
Cancer of the lymphatic and blood systems (lynrphomas and leukaemias)can cause manylymph glands to
swell.

lynph glands due lo cancers, lyrnphomas and leukaemias derelop more slowlythan those due to
nfections. Theyalso tend to be painless atfirst.
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Rarely, swollen lymph glands can be due to: reactions to certain drugs, glycogen storage diseases, Kawasaki disease,
sarcoidosis and certain forms of arthritis.

What is the treatment for swollen lymph glands?
Ihe treatment depends on the cause. Swollen lymph glands are like a marker of \6rious conditions, all with different
)utlooks and treatments. So, for e)€mple, the common cause is due to a Vral infection. ln this case no specific treatment
11aybe advised and the lymph glands will normallygo back to normal after a week or so. Howerer, swollen lymph
;lands caused bya cancer, lymphoma or leukaemia mayneed extensi\€ treatment.

What should I do if I find swollen lymph glands?
Swollen lyrnph glands due to viral infectjons are common. For e)@mple, lymph glands in the neck mayswell up and
Jown if pu ha\€ fiequentthroat infections. This is of little concern. Swollen lymph glands are more of a concern if there
s no apparent reason for them to swell. Tell your doctor if:
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You find swollen lymph glands and you do not know whythey have swollen. For example,
infection to cause them to swell.
Swollen lymph glands due to an infection do not go down again within two weeks.
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